what amazing years these last fifty have been. Some of Woodbridge. The book is entitled
The Evangelicals, What would have a real choice for president this year.
and a laundry room, plus 80 acres of the most beautiful
years at Bryan College were hard, struggling years. When
condemned to relive it.”

"If we do not
toward another round in the same battle. “If we do not

learn from the struggles of his day, for we are heading

wearing on my lapel a campaign button. This one says,
what a powerful figure Mr. Bryan really was. This is a

without paying respect to Mr. Bryan himself. I must

when Mr. Bryan's marble bust was decorated in bright

and had a great deal to do with the numerous occasions

administration of the college of that day that I am guilty

thirty years I guess it's time I confessed to the

confess, as I look back thirty plus years to my student

days, a certain amount of youthful disrespect. After

years in

history of Bryan

With an M.A. in history from Knoxville's U.T.,

Plus academy grads who to Bryan did fly.

The Lord has been with him and has shined

With hard-working Helen, he had a high ratin'.

We give our honor this 1980 day
Abou Ben Allem--how his tribe increased:
Twenty-six descendants--to say the least.--
Inventors among the old alumni Plus academy grad who to Bryan did fly.

Helen and Warren Allem acknowledge alumni honors.

With two years service as director of public relations at Bryan College, fall was a year as a Bryan student when he secured the bachelor's degree in 1957, Warren Allem has strong ties at his Dayton Alma Mater. His ministry in Iowa, in which he includes at least ten years pastored the Cumberland Presbyterian Church. These ties were extended through three of his children who attended Bryan, of whom one graduated and also married an alumnus. Now this couple, Faith '70 and Richard '60 Williamson, have two daughters, Naomi and Cindy, who are currently enrolled as students. They are the first students in the third generation to have both parents and one grandparent as graduates at Bryan.

The Allems have made their home in New Jersey ever

since they left Dayton in 1959, with the exception of one year or more that they lived in New York and a shorter period in Virginia. While teaching for several years in the Atlantic City High School, Mr. Allem also became pastor of the Emmanuel Church of Egg Harbor City and completed the Ed.D. degree at Columbia University. In 1971 he founded the Pilgrim Academy, using the educational facilities of Emmanuel Church for junior and senior high school, which has now grown to an enrollment of nearly 300.

This past spring Dr. Allem resigned as pastor to be succeeded by his son-in-law John Sahl, who is the husband of the Allem's alumnae Association, has already

continued association with Bryan, and his faithful love

for the Lord have earned for Dr. Allem this recognition

At the Bryan 50th anniversary, the Bryan College Alumni Association presented the Allems the award of Alumnus of the Year.

Chattanooga Lawyer Elected Alumni Association President

Wayne Cropp '74, the newly

elected president of the Bryan Alumni Association, has already

shown his aptitude for the position by his leadership of the local Chattanooga-Dayton chapter fellowship, which he has served as president for the past

A 1977 graduate of the Cumberland School of Law at

Samantha University, Birmingham, Alabama, Wayne

earned the J.D. degree and accepted a position as staff attorney for the Air Pollution Control Bureau of Chattanooga. In October 1979 Dr. Cropp had gained the confidence of his boss so that after serving a three-month period as acting director, he was made director of the Air Pollution Bureau while continuing to serve as
to the life and work of Bryan College and hopes through his new office as alumni president to rally the interest and support of all alumni especially for the 50th anniversary campaign drive for a new men's dormitory.

Wayne is very much interested in the life and work of Bryan College.
ALUMNI HOMECOMING—1980

ALUMNI GLEANINGS

R. TIBBS MAKEY '34 retired from the presidency of the College of the Scriptures in Louisville, Ky., in 1973. Since that time he and his wife, Norma, have lived in El Paso, Texas, where he is on the teaching staff of El Paso Christian College. The Makays have five children, four of whom are in Christian service. Six of Mr. Makey’s brothers and sisters are living, all of them in full-time Christian service.

ROBERT x'34 and Lana SHIRLEY are residing in Saltsburg. Pa. Bob retired from electrical engineering at Westinghouse in East Pittsburgh, Pa., in March 1977.

SAM HODGES '36 had open heart surgery in June, 1979, and reports that he is recovering at his home in Norfolk, Virginia. Dick spent 20 years as a mill worker in sheet metal at AIMCO, Inc. His later years at the U. S. Dept. of Housing and Urban Development as supervisor of the photo lab.

JACOB '30 and Frederick MARION TONS resides in Hendersonville, N.C., where Betty is a home-maker and a catechist for an elderly lady who lives in their home. Daughter Leila graduated from Bob Jones University Academy in May.

HELEN (KOW) SCOTT '48 and her husband, Ara, are living in Camp Verde, Arizona, where Helen is attending Northern Arizona University in Flagstaff during the summer in order to validate her Arizona elementary school certificate with the hope of returning to the teaching field. Helen served on the mission field for 17 years. Flash: Position opened in Sanders, Ariz.

ROBERT '42 and Nellie THOMPSON live in East Springfield, Ill. They are being sponsored by the Village Drive Baptist Church of Fayetteville, N.C., as independent missionaries in Germany.

EUGENE (SMITH) WALKER was born in Nashville, Tenn., and was graduated from the University of Nashville in 1920. He spent September and October in the U.S., visiting the Federated Evangelical Agency as photo journalist and the later years at the U. S. Dept. of Housing and Urban Development as supervisor of the photo lab.

BECKY BIRCH '49 and Frederick MARION TONS resides in Hendersonville, N.C., where Betty is a home-maker and a catechist for an elderly lady who lives in their home. Daughter Leila graduated from Bob Jones University Academy in May.

HELEN (KOW) SCOTT '48 and her husband, Ara, are living in Camp Verde, Arizona, where Helen is attending Northern Arizona University in Flagstaff during the summer in order to validate her Arizona elementary school certificate with the hope of returning to the teaching field. Helen served on the mission field for 17 years. Flash: Position opened in Sanders, Ariz.

ROBERT '42 and Nellie THOMPSON live in East Springfield, Ill. They are being sponsored by the Village Drive Baptist Church of Fayetteville, N.C., as independent missionaries in Germany.
Steve, the eldest, recently entered U.S. service and began fall. Night and holding Bible studies during the day. In Award for excellence in teaching. of Mathematics at Eastern Michigan University, received Sepik Iwam people in the jungles of Papua, New Guinea, Cannibal Country, basic training for airborne communications. Their children are in high school and college. return to his teaching duties at Citadel Bible College this April 1979 in a new location in Tok under Far Eastern Gospel Home Administration. The Arnold children are Marcelle (18), Michelle (13), and Jerry Dale (12). Chuck and Muriel (LEONARD) x'59 are living in Vinton, Pa., while Chuck represents Africa among Spanish-speaking Americans to help with the resettlement. ministry using Gospel films and preaching in Spanish at Santa Ana, Calif., where Judie has taken up cake decorating so that she can be at home with her husband Benjamin Garrett (6) and Jason Andrew (2). hope to serve the Lord on a foreign mission field later. SYLVIA MAYE '78 is attending the Child Evangelism Fellowship conference in Charlotte, N. C., to be Child Evangelism Fellowship speaker over a five-county area called Charleston area. MORRIS '79 and CATHY (ROBERTSON) 78 BARNETT have moved with their one-year-old son, Daniel, to Atlanta, Ga., to be Children's Home Missionaries. They are currently studying for their B.S. degree in nursing at the University of Evansville, Ind. To the Alumni of Bryan College It has been a great privilege to teach and to know the students at Bryan College for the past 25 years. We recall all of you with fond memories and “give thanks to God always for you all” (1 Thess. 1:2). Now you have moved on to other places with pleasures. Through your gifts we were able to see the Passion Play in Germany and to visit the Holy Land, Jerusalem, and the Jordan River. Many of you in service were able to join with us in this memorable trip. It was an unforgettable experience and one that will enhance our ministry to still more students. Your kindness was greatly appreciated and will not be forgotten soon. May the Lord continue to bless you in your future endeavors. Jim \(x'61\) and Barbara FICKLEY with their sons, Bryan, John, and Steven, have returned to their home in Illinois, where they are working as a team to establish a new church in Rockford, Ill. SHARON and Brenda, twin daughters of Tom and Hope (WARWICK) '64 HARLEY born August 1 in Elkhardt, Ind. JENNIER (JENKINS) x'76 and john BROWN have been accepted as missionaries to Quebec under Unrean- gized Fields Mission. They are currently studying French in language school in Maine. GRACE (STURM) '76 and Larry RIEDINGER reside in Louisville, Ky., where Grace works with deaf children. They will be moving to their new location in Winchester, Va., to start a new church in that area. JENNIE JOBE '78 has taken the position of Voca- tal Rehabilitation Center at Tennessee Department of Education in Murfreesboro, Tenn. She was previously employed for four years by the Department of Mental Health and Mental Retardation at Greenville Developmental Center as a Behavior Therapist and Psychological Examiner. To the Alumni of Bryan College it has been a great privilege to teach and to know the students at Bryan College for the past 25 years. We recall all of you with fond memories and “give thanks to God always for you all” (1 Thess. 1:2). Now you have moved on to other places with pleasures. Through your gifts we were able to see the Passion Play in Germany and to visit the Holy Land, Jerusalem, and the Jordan River. Many of you in service were able to join with us in this memorable trip. It was an unforgettable experience and one that will enhance our ministry to still more students. Your kindness was greatly appreciated and will not be forgotten soon. May the Lord continue to bless you in your future endeavors.
WEDDINGS

At the wedding of CAROL BRYAN '78 and TOM SCHNEIDER '80 on September 6 in Decatur, Ga., several other Bryanites participated. Left to right the bridesmaids are DAWN (FULLER) MILANDER, SKY, MARY KIRTLIE '79, and MARIE WALKER '78 (in orange for 1981); BETSY HIRTZEN '80, LINDA (BRYAN) BOLLARD '78, and MICKERIE MERRICK '80 (from right).

DEBORAH LEE KRUEGER '75 and Brian Kent Wingerich on August 30 at the Emmanuel Baptist Church in Toledo, Ohio.

PIERCE RODMAN MILLER '76 and Rebecca Anne Sandin on October 6 in Oldon, Switzerland.

VICKI RUARK '78 and Keith Welty at First Baptist Church of Wayne, Mich., on April 19. They live in Westland, Mich., and Vicki is teaching at Plymouth Christian School.

TIMOTHY CHARLES STAPLES '76 and Julie Bonne Woods on June 21 at Memorial Baptist Church, Wixow, N. C.

PAM INGRAM x'78 and David Archer on June 30, 1979, at Colonial Heights Baptist Church, Kingsport, Tenn.

GAIL BRESEE '79 and Eric C. Bauer on August 2, in Hollywood, Fla.

CANDY DURHAM '79 and MARK WHITLOCK x'79 on June 26 at the First Alliance Church in Orlando, Fla.

RANDY STEWART '78 and BEVERLY HOLT '79 on October 25 at First Baptist Church, Devine, Texas.

LISA YOUNG '79 and Jonathan Parry-King on September 14, Athens, Ga.

JOSEPH ROGER DA COSTA CORREIA '80 and CINDY DARLENE MARTIN '80 on October 6 in Cedar Street Presbyterian Church in Knoxville, Tenn.

SAM O'LEKA '80 and Amak Rhoda Adi on September 16 in Westminster, Ill., where Sam is enrolled at Westminster Graduate School.

KATRINA SOMERS '80 and Chasler A. Crosby, Ill., on December 1, 1979, in Oswerville, Mass., where they are now residing.

CANDY SWED '80 and Keith Schrum on November 6 at the First Baptist Church in Orlando, Fla.

DAN ZOFIP '80 and MARY BARRETT '81 on June 14 at Pompano Beach, Fla. The Zopfts live in Dayton while Mary finishes her work at Bryan.

DIANA WALTZ '82 and JAMES SUGERMAN '82 on July 6, 1979. They are now residing in Fountain Valley, Calif.

BIRTHS

To TIMOTHY '72 and DARCY (DIRKS) x'74 KINNELL their first child, Karlis Joy, on September 10 at Scottsdale, Ariz.

To Robert Franklin and CHERI (BELLAMY) '77 KINNELL a second daughter, Ashley Marie, on September 16 in Herriman, Utah. Tamarra Dawn was one year old on April 23.

To PAUL '72 and LYNN (LEOPOLD) '72 PETERSON their second child, Laurie Beth, on August 20 in Dayton, Tenn. Their son, Ryan, is two.

To JOHN '73 and LINDA (WINTER) '72 PETERSON a third child, Robert Alan, on August 1 in Beemiji, Minn. Complications which prevailed in his premature birth have required continuous hospitalization and some surgery. By late September his condition was stabilized with no external supports. Their daughters are Meredith Christine, 4, and Melissa Sue, 1.

To GREG '73 and KATHY RENAUD their second child, Emily Catherine, on September 30 in Sility, Iowa. Their daughter Melissa Kay is four, Greg is teaching fifth grade in Pella, Iowa.

To WAYNE '73 and Sally McELROY their third child, Judith Ann, on July 25, in Wilmington, Del. She joins brothers, Peter, 4, and Joff, 2.

To JIM '74 and PEGGY (WENTWORTH) '74 STEELE a daughter, Heather Lynn, on August 18 in Dayton, Tenn. Their older children are Jeremy, 5, and Tami, 4.

To TERRY (LOVEGREEN) '74 and JACINTH (HART) x'75 BALKO a son, Roger Curtis, on August 18 in Midlothian, Ill.

To PAT x'75 and DIANE WHITETAKER a girl, Angela Joy, on December 8, 1979, in Richmond, Va. She joins a sister, Kimberley, 5.

To TIM '73 and CAROL (ROTHENBEICH) '76 MURPHY a second child, Jason Andrew, on August 18 in Palatine, Ill., John, Jr., is 2.

To DAN '76 and PATRICIA (BEAN) '76 DECKER a daughter, Sunshine Brooke, on Tuesday, June 24 in Murfreesboro, Tenn.

To SCOTT '76 and DIANA (YATIS) x'78 HALE a son, Jeffrey Lee-Scott William, on June 26 in Reno, Nev.

To Phillip and SUSAN (SMITH) '78 JOHNSEY their first child, Brian Phillip, on September 6 in Chattanooga, Tenn.

To WALTER '77 and LYNNE (PEDIGE) '77 SPYVEY, a daughter, Rebecca Lynne, on August 29 in Warsaw, Ind.

To Mike and DEBBIE (ADAMS) '78 PARRIS their first child, Jeffrey Heywood, on September 25 in Techniques, Utah.

To Peter '78 and KAREN (INVEST) '79 TIMMONS a daughter, Sarah Joy, on September 16 in Lebanon, Tenn.

To JOHN '79 and Sue GRAY a son, Lynn, on August 23 in Chattanooga, Tenn.

To DAVID '80 and DEBBIE (DAY) '79 MARVIN, a daughter, Jennifer Michelle, on August 31 in Warsaw, Ind.

To WARD '81 and LIBBY (McKEMBY) x'79 CHAPMAN a son, Jeremy, on July 26 in Dayton, Tenn.

FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY CAPITAL CAMPAIGN

Four-story dorm designed to house 178 male students is major project of the 50th Anniversary Campaign.

CAPITAL CAMPAIGN UPDATE

During the summer Bryan College launched its 50th anniversary capital campaign to raise $2,000,000 in gifts and pledges to construct a much-needed men's dormitory. Present campus housing is full to overflowing. Many students are being housed in off-campus facilities. To date $250,000 in gifts and pledges have been received.

The Bryan Alumni Association, under the direction of Missile B. Wayne Crapp, has accepted the challenge to raise $200,000 for the new dorm.

This fall the Chattanooga and Rhea County phases of the campaign will be launched. The national campaign phase will be conducted in the early months of 1981. Following is a chart of expected sources of capital campaign gifts.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>$2,000,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty/staff</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations/corporations</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New sources</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Construction on the new dorm will begin when one-half of the goal is achieved. We are challenging all our friends to help us reach $1,000,000 in gifts and pledges by spring 1981, so we can begin building.

50TH ANNIVERSARY BANQUETS

To raise the visibility of Bryan College and draw attention to the capital campaign, Bryan is scheduling a series of banquets for alumni and friends. Please plan to attend these dinners and invite your friends to come as your guests. Write or phone for details.

Fall Banquet Schedule

Winston-Salem, N.C. Oct. 28
Asheville, N.C. Nov. 3
Atlanta, Ga. Nov. 7
Chicago, Ill. Nov. 10
Washington, D.C. Nov. 17

1981 Banquet Plans (Tentative)

Memphis, Tenn. Jan. 17
Tampa, Fla. Nov. 20
Cleveland/Akron, O. Nov. 27
Grand Rapids, Mich. Nov. 28
Dallas, Texas Jan. 13
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Nov. 29
Philadelphia, Pa. Nov. 30
West Palm Beach, Fla. Nov. 30

Alumni Share in Doubled Dollars Through Corporation Matching Gifts

Your gift to Bryan College could be matched by your employer. More than 700 companies contributed over $22,400,000 to colleges and universities last year in the U.S. through matching gift programs. Some companies double or even triple the gifts of their employees.

All you have to do is check with your company to determine if they are a matching company of gifts to private liberal arts colleges like Bryan. During the past fiscal year ending June 30, 1980, Bryan received 44 matching gifts, which included 16 alumni participants. A total of $22,823 was received from the following companies:

- Astera Foundation, Inc.
- Atlas Foundation
- American Gas Co.
-麥可杜蘭公司
- First Union National Bank
- Travelers Insurance Co.
- New England Mutual Life
- United Technologies Corp.
- The Upjohn Co.
- Mobil Foundation, Inc.
- Indiana Bell
- Mobil Foundation, Inc.
- New England Mutual Life
- New York Telephone
- North American Philips Co.
- Ohio Bell
- Phillips, Merck, Inc.
- Provident Life & Accident
- Suburban Propane Gas
- Sun Company, Inc.
- United Technologies Corp.
- Western Electric
- United Telephone Co.
- General Electric
- FMC Corporation
- IBM Corporation

If you would like more information on 792 matching gift companies, please write for our free brochure entitled "Double Your Dollars."

ALUMNI OFFICE
Bryan College
Dayton, TN 37321
Phone (615) 775-2041